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W.J J whose death occurred about twollh.ir barracks en, rouie i e,oum Airica
nnih. mttti at UthtDUL The funeral i The Guardsmen. trarnped through the

I'ie Will Scon: Se EcjEippzfi
Better than ever to serve'our many optical patients. Our new store will hare
lone of the best optical rooms in the state. With this and a thorough knowl-
edge backed by experience and a bis;, stock of optical goods, we expect a bir
increase in our optical business. n

If your eyes give trouble, call and see us. We examine them free., 'Will
be ready for eye testing; in new store about January iSth, ' ' . M

Barr's Jewelry Store
Leaders In Low Prices 118 State Street

New Ltcitlow 120 State Street. Corner Liberty ,
'tt ' ' ! '

m i . . H .
-

' '

Balfour, Guthrie Co.
Have secured warehouses at SALEM. MACLEAT, SWITZEPOANDIAW,

ritATUM, BROOKS, and the TURNER

conduct a' general warehouse and stora ge

KET PRICE FOR ALL GRAIN.

i Sacks at all These Places for Distribution ;
BUSINESS OFFICE 107 Commercial S treet. in Turner Block, Salem, Oregon.

V
J. G , GRAHAM, Manager,

New Wholesale
With complete lines of both artistic and reliable foot wear. We carry

a complste line for city or country wear. , " j.'. ' '. I -

. ' Catalogue mailed to dealers, on application or our representative will
call.

Cirausse G Prince,

- i
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ENDORSING
; THE WARRANTS

The State Trassrer Allows Interest
i 2a Smt Cases

WHERE AMOUNTS EXCEED FlFTY

DOLLARS TAX MONEYS WILL

COME IN EARLY

Owing to the Rebate of Three Per Cent
iAHowed on Tax Payments, Is Made

Early Soma Provisions of the New
Law.

4.

X
State Treasurer Chas.v S. Moore yes- -

terday began endorsing; thestate war-

rants drawn bn the general furd pre-

sented; at his counters, where these
warrants were drawn for amounts over
$50. . Warrants for smaller amounts,
however were not endorsed, but were
jpaid tjs usual. I This discrimination
was made for th reason that state
taxes will be coming in before very
long by April 15th at the outside
when-- the endorsed papeif will be called
tu and It wap thought test to endorse

only the larger general fund warrants,
so as to save the large amount of
bookkeeping, etc. In handling - the
smaller paper. Taxes, It is believed,
will this year come In far more prompt-
ly than usual, for the reason that the
country Is more' prosperous, and: the
fact that the law allows a rebate, of 3
per cent on alll taxes-pai- In full prior
to March 15th of any year before the
tax becomes delinquent. There are
Bevjeral impot-tanj- t change In the law
regulating the collecting of taxes,
passed at the, last session of the Legis-
lature. They1 are found in sections 14

and 15. of the assessment and taxation
act! (S. B. 201), and read as follows:

"Bee. 14. Taxes legally levied and
charged rh any year may be paid on or
before! the first. Monday of April fol
lowing, and If not so paid they shall
become delinquent; provided however,
that if one-ha- lf lof the taxes against
any particular parcel of real property4
or the taxed .on personal property
charged against any Individual, be
paid on or before the said first Mon-
day of April, then the time for the pay-
ment of the remainder of such tax may
be extended to and Including' the first
Monday of October next following, but
f the remaining one-ha- lf of such tax

be not paid on or before the first Mon-
day of October, then such remaining
half shall be delinquent, and, .besides
the) penalty. Interest thereon shall be
charged and collected at the rate of
twelve! per centum per annum from the
first Monday of April preceding; and
upon all delinquent taxe there shall
be collected from the taxpayer of such
taxes, for the; benefit of the county, ten
per centum as a penalty, and for the
benefit of the county or other public
corporation which shall have an inter-
est in any portion of such taxes, inter
est at the rate oftwelve per centum
per annum on such taxes, from the day
on which they become delinquent until
their payment: provided ; further, that
there shall be an allowance of three per
cent rebate upon any tax paid on any
separate parcel of real property us
aforesaid on or before the lath day of
March, t next prior to the- - date when
uch tax would become delinquent if

not paid. '

Kec. 15. On or immediately after
the first Monday of May In each year
the sheriff shall proceed to collect ail
taxes levied in his county upon per- -
sonnt property of which' one-ha- lf was.
not paid as hereinbeforeprovided on or
before the first Monday ef April, to- -
aether- - with the penalty ami Interest.
He shall levy-- upon sufficient goods and
chattels belonging to the person or-co- r-

poraupn cnargea wun sucn -- utxe. .i

the same can be found In" the county,
by taking them Into his3 possession, to
pay surh delinquent laxes. igeuin
with Interest. 'accruing Interest, pen- -.

altles and other lawful charges; and
shall Immediately advertise such goods
and chattels for sale by posting written
or printed notices of the time and place
of sale in three public places in nis
rounty, not less thanc-te- n days prior to
such sale, aiid If such taxes, interest
and, penalties shall not be paid Perore
theitip appointed for such sale, t tie
sheriff shell proceed to sell such prop-

erty at public vendue,' or sp much
thereof as shall be sufficient to pay such
taxes, interest and pcmaltles, and shaJI
a..i.i'ot-- in rU ourchasers thereof at

n-- h aie. the orooerty so sold to ihcmll
respectively;! snd ruch sale shall be ab-

solute. And the-sheri- ff shall proceed in
like manner, on and after the lr.st
Monday of November, to-- collect the
residue, of tax chargel ;againt per-

sonal property remaining delinquent
upon his roll" t

The Eseitemewt Not Over.- -

The rush at the drug store still con-
tinues and daily scoresjpf people call

, for a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
thelThroia and Lungs for the cure
of Coughs, CoMs. Asthma. Bromhltls
and; consumption; Kemp's Balsam,

'the standard famfty remedy, is sold
on a guarantee and never fails to
give ntlr aatisfactlon. Brlee 23c
and 50c. . .2--

A PIG TELEPHONE
COMPANY ORGANIZED

Will Begin Operations' in Oregon and
Alaska-Thre- e Others Filed Arti- -,

clea of Irtcorporations in the Stat
Department Yesterday.;

; fn the tepartment of State, at the
Capitol- - yesterday,! the Alaska Tele-
phone Construction Compsny filed ar-tirl- en

of Inciorporation, and will do a
general telephone and telegraph busi-
ness n Oregon, and the other states
and territories oi the Union, and in the
Itominlon of Canada, and for this pur-
pose construct telephone lines'. ' Port- -

Humor.
They take possession of too body, and

are Lords of Misrule. -

They, are attended by pimples, boils, the
Itching tetter, salt rheum, mud other ca-Une-

eruptions; by feeUnra of weakness,
languor; general debility and what not.
' They cauaa more suflering than any thing

5 '' ' -dse. y- v'

Health, Strength, : Peace and Pleasure
require their expulsion, and this Is posi-
tively effected, aeeosding to thousands of
grsttful testlmooiils, by ;

Hood's Sdrsqparilla
Which radically and permanently drive
then out and builds up the whole system.

Cowglll are the Incorporators. Other
corporations filing articles are: -

The Ophlr Coal Mining f Company
will operate coal mines andjotber rnin-er- ai

properties, and do a general rail-

road anil transportation business,: with
headquarters In Portland. The com-
pany has a capital of Jlee.OOO.Uylded
into shares valued at If cents each. F.
F. Giltner. 1 Hansen and F Gibson are
the promoters and stockholders.

The Stlnson-Gralng- er Company, will
deal In real estate, and conduct hotels
and a wholesale and retail liquor busi-
ness' at Sumpter. Baker county. . The
capital of 110.00$ is divided Into Shares
valued at $5 each. William S,tlnsbn, A.
J. Stinson and James A. Grainger are
theincorporators.

The Pacific Mutual Home Society
will conduct a general financial agency
business In Portland, with a capital of
ISOOO.aivldedjlnto shares valued at $10
each. CVTK. Wiegard, P. C. Browne and,
Alex. Campbell are the Incorporators
of the society.

Progress of Cuba.
Recent statistics- - show that the ex-

ports from Cua have been largely in-

creased and the Imports decreased
since it came under American rule.
This proves that things are becoming
more settled. Cubans can always look
back on the change of TUlers as the
successful turning print In their career.
The turning point in- - the life of any
weak, sickly or nervous person will
undoubtedly be when they resolve to.
try ' llostetter's Stomach Bitters, for
ailments of the stomach liver and bow
els. This splendid medicine win cure
flatulency, heartburn, belching; Indi-
gestion, dyspepsia and constipation.
Thousands of people have been brought
back to health by. Its use during the
past fifty years. We therefore urge
you to try it. Our Private Stamp is
over the neck of the bottle.

CLEMENCY IS

AGAIN URGED

Govrrnor Geer Received Another Ap-

peal Yesterday

FOR THE COMMUTATION OF THE

SENTENCES OF WADE AND

DALTON.

The Reason Given Is That One of the
Men Did Not Kill Morrow The

.Executive's Answer Is Apt and to

the Point. ;

Gjpv.'T. T. Geer yesterday received a
lettjpr rorrf. a I'ortland physician, urg;
Ing clemency for Wade and Dalton, tlve

two men condemned ,to be executed In
Portland, on January 31st, for the mur-

der' of young Morrow. The physician
In his letter urges that the sentences
should be commuted' to life Imprison-- j
meitit for the reason that one of them
did not commit the deed. Governor
Geer, in answer to this appeal wrote a

rieuer to the petitioner, the text of
whleh Is given below: ,

--You say in your letter of the 14th

Inula nt,. .that you would 'commute - the
sentence of ieath passed upon Wade
and palton. to ttiat f of Imprisonment
for life, for the reason that one of them
did not kill Morrow..

"You will please perrnt me to pffer
the suggestion that l consent
loiuch a commutation,, for the reason
that one of them did kill Morrow ."'.

f For Wade and Dalton
lender the caption "Building

Hoi ffold," the Portland Teb gram of
last evening has" the following;

"Now that the fence surrounding the
rourtyard where the execution of
Wade" a nd Da lton will JUke place, has
been erected, the work "of constructing
the scaffold Is under way. There will
Im two trapdoors, and the condemned
men will stand side by side, the cord
which holds the doors being cut at the
same time. It Is proposed to have three
cord. nnV. of which will spring the
t ran, and thfee men would tn that
event cut the cords, so that "the real
one to spring theHrap would be fore-ev- er

unknown. ThoXtimbers for the
scaffold are now up, and the. work so
far! ns the icarpenter i cncrned. will
soon be completed. The twVjnen will
be brought in from the reara ndkmount
the gallowa from the rear; faeingxthe
spectators who will occupy the space
in ihe front of the scaffold."

MARRIED.

DOiRORINS. In Balem. Oregon. n
Wednesday. January 15, 1902, at U:80

nrclork t. m.. Miss Ada A. llobins to
Mr. It.A". Doe. both of Marion coun- -
. . . .L j w xw lea, i

' ficiating. '; ' J'

DIED.

BY RON.---A- t the home of her daughter,
Mnt'E. 11. Siegmund. "near Mehama.
Oregon. Thursday. January 16, 1SK2.

Mrs. Anna C C. Hyron. aged " years
- Deceased i was a native of I Jncoln- -
shire. England. Iut raiw . America
many yeara ago, with her r husband,

oars: streets - oi ine mtirviwa
o'clock In the morning, accompanied
by an I uproarious mob of civilian
friends. singing songs to the accom-
paniment of the band. The songs and
music, however, did not drown the' cry- -'

Ing of women,, who clung to the m-ck- s

and arms of almost every Than of the
contingent. .

S. C. STONE, M.D
Tonriftor of . ; ,

STOHE'S DRUG STORES

6ALDM, OREGON.
The tores (two In nomber), r lo

cated mt No. i33 aud 333 Commercial
street, and are well stocked with a
complete Una ofidrues and niedlcinos,
toilet artidea, 1JPrf u mery, brushes.
etc-- evc c

DC 8TONB . , :

naa hal oomo 25 jmiW expeiVnco In
the practice of : mAUdne and now
make no charge for conaulutloft, ex-- 1

amtnatlon or, precrtptjkn. . '
He does a cash Imsloeas. He neither

boys on time nof aella on time. Ll-e- r

joumajs, day-book- a, beokkeep.Tst
bill coileetOTS. and all the modern par-aphern-

of credit dror torea, are
unknown In hla Vualneaa. kenee a full
stock amd eorrect price- - -- .

y

On improved farm and city property.
at lowest rates.- - . ; .

THOMAS K. FORD,
j

; Over Ladd & nish'a Batik;.

Salem Oregon.

THE MARKETS,

inntTLAND, Or.. Jan. Wheat
Walla Walla ana Valley. 6J4c; 1'luo- -

stem tc.
J

Tacotna,-Wa- h. Ja n. . 1 6. W hca t
IJlucstfin 64ci Club 63V4.

. San Francisco, Jan. 16- - Wheat
Cash. $1.07r$l.S

Chicago Jan. 1$. Wheat May.
'

enlng si .:0-- . ltarl.--

$62(i'64c. Flax Sl.CS ; Northewestcrn
$I.67'i. - V

stehnbu's market.
Egga-i- -0 tents'cash. .

Hens "7 to 8 cents.
tSprih ehickensp7 to S cents.

MARKET REPORTS.

i--k. ivri msrketauotstlona yester- -
day werf follow: T

.Whcat-6- 2 cent. x ;

c white j 50 gray: per cental
.Itnv Cheat. 7rS7.&0; clover IS t

tt. tinmihv 19 to 10: wheat, 17. x
Flour 70 and S5 cents per sack;

to S3.20 per barreL v

Mill Feed Bran, S17.S0; shorts. S1S B.
Batter ISo to 20o per ID. tDuyingj;

Creamery 25c. r V; ''.; r. .....

Eggs 20 cents rash.
Poultry-rChleken- ay 7 td S cts.; broil?

era 7 to 8 cents. :
. .. ....... ;

I'ork Gross, 4, cents.
Beef Steers, te; cbrs, 2V4c: ood

heifers. Sc. .!

Mutton Sheep. 2402o. .

Veal V4c; dresseLi j.
Potatoes 40c to 5c per husnei. - u
Wool 11c to 13ci (

vrm HAND MAIH1 hariiciis. U.f
trot oii ih Jaleiii inarkct, K K- -

SIIAFEIt. CommJri"Ial strHrr. Sirth of
Buiih'a' Bank. . A'lA a full of wid-- .
tiles, whip. rolwalaiMl nil a4lji,fstuicnt!
for tlw lwrw" t select Troni. Our
prfc-- n and our iu.allt.Ic are the Items ,

hat4irlng ua onr 'vr-tni"rensiH- g rso. -

WlMn lu lcm Jon t rorgct to ran
and ace ua, " I'-.- .

Mr. timer (ling
who llveis near IewlKburg. J4 mtTfs nt
of Halem In the red hills, con'wai

. . .. .X. .w .Ssome time, ago thai ne naa iom.-- i
walking plow about as ,long as he cared
to. and desiring o find a ulky. plow- -

that- - wiu?d f"uVtl i the f.ijmous ;'r-'- i

hills" land, v... oiirrmted-wlt- h the oid
argument tl.rt "riothlng but a chilled
plow vul t wcrH- - In the bill." It --Mr.
King, however, Is not o weaacu to oia
theories! tl.at l.s I.. afralI to at ,iav
jjlve any good Jmph roeni a tair iri".

V Saturday he tk out one of uf ,m'-H- nc

"high lift Bismarck" sulky Aun.
fitted with a K irtch steel .bottom THl"
is likely, the only steel. ilow that! Is m
use within cannon ,siov i t- - ij- - -

and of we w fc re nat ur a 1 1 y I nt- - r

ested tn( seeing it succeed. . llw well
it suc-rede- d is best aitesiea ny

th.t Mr" Klrnr was so well rteasedi umi.
he decid-- d at once un keeping tt. thlst
after he had made tests and cornpai
son with the hillel plow In the saiiMN

field af lthe same time.
Mr, King and is only lo-in- g

.what the pngrcs'slve farm-- r all
oyer the vullcy arf doing buying sulky
and gartg plows artd 1hns placing flif-i- "

selves In a tncasiire Independent of th'--
weathef. e y J

This ttcul sr litowis known 'as JH"!

hlghxllft." as the pr'W ,oam n- -

Iralffht UH. and In action the lift lev r

Uwiso'thmt In .
case thf. '"'

strikes an obstruct kn. it raiw of its
fm wcordW sett Us back Into

rameway. Tt can Is- - uk

with r wlthoiH bob, Tlj.- - furrow
wshrVls are nnnf w'''!.".-ih-

inabnitjlm oiraW f mak

" "We have had a 'wonderfM.il; K go1'
tratie this winter on all t I'- - of H'ky

and gang plows bth mold:vat "V'f
Use tlows. v r arry th la ro
tary disc and tht Moliri ana pyrji' --

iitklos. and run pl-aa- mny onm -- ff t

maltcrlwhat the naturcof thsoik
r f

F. A. WIGGINS

255-25- 7' liberty SU Salem

Farm Machinery, Wagona. Bttgie,
Bicycles Sewing Machine. ,- .-'

wllKbe held from ih hnmt or ner
daughter, at 9 a. m. tomorrow (Satur-
day) mndinterment wilt be had in Lone
Oak cemetery, near Stayton, at noon
tomorrow. Bey. Whirry, of Stayton.
will conduct the funeral services.

PARLIAMEflT IS OPEWED

KING EDWARD DELIVERS THE

SPEECH IN STATE.

He Regrets the Conditions - in South
Africa and Praises the Soldier in

, the Field Great Enthusiasm ir

London. .7

LONDON, Jan. lfc King Edward
opened Parliament today, with a cere
monial in all essential respects similar
to that of February last. The proces-

sion to the House of Lof da was of the
same character as that W itnessed on
the occasion of the opening of the first
Parliament of King Edward's reign,
while within the Upper House - were
seen the same state, pageantry, the
same historic dresses and the same re-

vival of ancient forms., f ;!.;'""
After robing. King' Edward and

Queen Alexandra entered the House of
Peers and occupied their? thrones, be
neath a canopy, with the. Prince and
Princess of Wales on either side- - f
them. Theother members of the roy-- ,
al family were seated on chairs at the
foot of the steps leading to the throne
The gentleman'usher of the Ttlack Ilod.
General Sir Michael Itiddul ph. having
sumraone.1 the, speaker and the' mem-
bers of the House of Commons, his
majesty read the speeen from the
throne. ;

' :.

The speech oicned "with a reference
to the tour of the Prince and Princess
of Wales.. '' ' ,X"

"They were everywhere.' said ,t,he
King. 'ceived ;with.'. demonstration
of the liveliest affection, and I am con-
vinced their presence served to rivet
more closely the bonds of mutual re-

gard ind loyalty by which the vigor of
the empire is maintained."

Iteferrlnk to Great Britain's ; rela
tions with foreign countries, the King
said: , ,

My relatlonsVith the otherxpowers
continue to be moat friendly."

Contrary to expectations, the King's
reference to the-- ; war was. just as Inde-
finite as .the statcmentsmde on the
subject'ln the last half doren messages
from thg throne. I

I regret," said his majesty, "that
the war In South Africa is not yet
concluded, though the course ofthe
operations have been favorable, to our
arms; the -- area of war is greatly re,
duced and the Industries are being re-- ,

sumcd In many iew colonies. In spite
of the tedious "character of the cam
paign, my soldiers throughout ' have
displayed m cheerfulness In the endur
ance of the hardships incident to guer
illa warfare and humanity, even to
their own;detriment. In their treatment
of the enemy, which is deserving of the ;

highest praise. The necessity of re
lieving those of my troors who have.
most felt the strain of war has afford
ed me the opportunity of again availing
myself of the-loy- and patriotic offersi
of my colonic? anil further contingents
will shortly reach Fouth Ar,ica trom
lb- - lomlhion of Canad. the comniort-wealt- li

of! Auslialia a ndNcw Zealand."
In regard to the sugar conference

the speech rays: j

I trust Its decision may.Iea! to the
abandonm n .of the system by which
the. sugar-proclu- x ing colonies and home
manufacturers- - of sugar have Wen un-

fairly weighted in the rosecutton of
this imrortant industry

Then cane Ihe following cl?ue: ,

"1 have concluded with thr President
of the United States a treaty, the pro- -
vlsCons f Mhich will facilitate the con
struction of an inte rocanlc canai un-

der guarantees that its neutrality will
be pew to the commerce and shipping
of all nations." :

,Next followed reference to the Anglo- -

Braxillan treaty to the referring of the
Itrltifh Guiana-rirax- il boundary ques
tion to the arbitration of he King of
Italy; to the necessity ror line continu
ance oj famipe relief measures in In-
dia, and to the death of the Afticei

whosel son, Ilabib Ullah. has express
ed an earnest desire to maintain the
friendly relations of Afghanistan with

'my Indian empire." "

After announcing that the estimates
have been framed" as economically as

due regard for their efficienry renders
possible in the special circumstances of
the present exigency." the-- speech con
cludes with mentioning proposea icgis
lation of solely domestic Interest, with
thf exccritlon to a bill to facilitate the
sal and purchase of land In- Ireland.j

Their Majesties then retired amid; a
fanfareuof trumpets and attended oy
the same regal ceremonies as accom- -

panlel thelfxntfy lntP thellouse
The icrowda'which lined the route

from Buckingham Palace tw eitmin
ster to view the procession were not
nearly so large ssNinNthe occasion of
the last opening tf P5rt!anent..JlJuarda- -
men. assistea tit nunarews noi
kept the spectators! tack. Tiul had
llflle to do. Only a few aUeinpts atr
decoration were visible For once roy
alty wis late, and w'beri the King and
Queen flrove out from the ourtyarj n

front of Buckingham Palace, they were
20 mihpts behind; time, and King IMr
ward was jitHI struggling with an un
ruly glova.

Thelri Majesties-wer- greeted enthusl-asticaily- ..

As they sat In the great
state" coach, whose- - gilded, pinnacle
brush-- d the bughs of the : tre; In
Oreen Wt, Kln Edward ahd Qyeen
Alexandra Iook-- d all the wrld like
Hatlerlng painting, of Henry' VIII and
one of his better-lookin- g spouse. They
bowed somewhat wildly from - their
huge gold and glass frames which
shook mad reeled on Its ancient springs
like a ship in a storm. The King and
Oueen ;both looked extraordinary well
hut Iter MahxtT annrarrd to be in
pimlly g'Jd health. What wh the
twoxrentrai ri cures so easily mr.vm j
o cofrouslv clad, and the. brilftan

escort of Life Ouards. 'w hose bands
kept constantly playing, the public
were rfrwardedxfor their long, celd wait
bv a spectacle ofvconsiderable Interest

Insofar as unrestrained pub!ls en
. thusiasm waa concerned. It was nothing
! to what, occurred earlier, in, the day
.when theOuJurd relnforcementa left

FUOlfRINO MILLS, where they wKlJ

business, and will pay FULL MAR

Shoe House

i

Itos. 97-8- 9 First Street,
PORTLAND; OREGON

one In one's precinct to register, the
Interest has gradually died .out and oc-

casionally when a man happens to have
other business i In the clerk's depart-
ment, liis attention is attracted to the
registration books and he registers,
otherwise he had fbrgottien mil about

There are over 7000 voters in Marl-
on county and up to last evening only
131 had registered in the county clerk's
ofllce. To be sure, supplies have been
seir.t out to a number of the more re-
mote precincts and no doubt a" great
mMny have been registered outside,
and, as the books will be left open un-

til May 15th, there Is yet plenty of time
to attend to the matter, but the county
clerk, on account of th vast amount
of other work which will have to jass
through hi-- s hands in the meantime,
would much prefer that they would
register as early as possible In order to
avoid a rush similar to that of the pre-
vious occasion. As the books now
stand, Just one name over half .of all
the, registrations now j recorded were
made in the four precincts within the
limits of the city of Salem and the
secibn'd wardf ln this city Is now in the
lead with 26 names. The, following is
the! list of those pri;lncts in the coun-
ty f wherein resiratlons have been
made and the number registered in
each precinct: '

Aumsville. 2:i Aurora, 1: Brooks, S:

Butteville. 3; Klkborn, 1; Englewood. 6:
Fairfield. 1; Gervals; 1; Howell, 1:
Marlon, lr I'mspect. 5S Salem No. 1. 18;

Saltm No. 2, 26; f?alem No. 3. 9; Salem
No j 4, 15; Palem (North), 5: Salem
(South), 5: Sidney, 8 Silver Falls, l;
SUverton (South),: 2; Silverton, 2; Stay- -
ton, 1; Sublimity, 2; Turner, ; Yew
Park, 6; 131.

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOI
DESSERT? .

This ouestlon arisies In the . family
e'ery day. Let us answer it today:
Trv Jell-- O. a delicious and healthful
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. No
boiling! no baking! simply add boiling
water and set ta cooli Flavors: Lemon.
Orange. Raspberry! snd Strawberry.
nt a package at your grocers today.

'10 cents. i
,

ONE CASE ARGUED

SUPREME COURT HEARS AN AP;

PEAL FROM- CLACKAMAS

The Calendar for the Next Two Weeks
. Was Arranged, a Number of Cases
Being Set for Hearing

V Iti the ftate. Supreme Court, yvuler
day, one-cas- e wa? argued and .submit'
ted.' It was the case of W. G. Randall
respondent, vs.. AUen Simmons, defend
ant, and C. II. Sarer,nd George A

HamUton, appellant!1,' an appeal from
Clackamas county. lion. George A. Mc- -

Itride. tudee. This was an action to
recover on a promissory note given by
the: three refendairtts. The plaintiff se
cured a verdict ir) the Circuit Court for
$1457.22, principal land Interest, and
attorney s fees ana costs, ana me ..

fendants appealed to the Supreme
Court. i;- j.'

Judge J. J. Murphy, clerk of the Pu
nre m Court! yesterday mrranged the
calendar for the next two weeks, set
ting rasesias follows:
- Mondar.i January 20th C. A. Moore,
appellant, fvs. Jj C. Shofner. respond
eat: appeal from Multnomah county,
12 m. :

. rf ,
-

.

Thursday, January 23d Mrs. Harriet
lattrion. apticllant. vs. John Tatter
son and M. I ICharnberlaln- - respond
ents; apteal from Marlon county. 12 m.

Monday. January 2Tth- - Homer, n.
Mace, respondemt. vs. F. L. 'Mace, ap-
pellant: appeal from Hafney county.
12 m. 'f-j.- : :. i '-!

': Tuesday, January rfth Fanr.ie K.
Hlndman. respondent v. S. M. W.
Hindman. appellant; apical from. Linn
crunty. 12 m. j '

We1nsnay. January J3th--Andr- ew J.
Ames, respondent, ts. Mary E. Ames,
appellant; appeal from Linn county.
12 w.f . . '

ThiAdy. Jsmuarv 50th H.. R Sut-
ton. 'resindent. s. W. It. Clarke and

(Continued from page 6.) -

piles were tgain furnished at low fi-
gure, and through the constant corre-
spondence of our secretary the mem-
bers were keft Informed of the condi-
tions of the market, and many a grower
returned home and waited an advance i
In the market In sptte' of all forebod-
ings of the short sellers, thiiiijsavlng

.to the growers hundreds. of thousands
of dollar. During yhe past year the
association hasJwcured hop t valine .ut
least one cent lfess than was asked by
the local dealers, and baling clajth for
10 to 11 cents per yard, while grow-
ers were forced to pay dealers a high
as 134 cents per' yard. Just as soon as
the . association supplies1 were ex-
hausted, g i

' "It has successfully aided Mr. !M. II.
' Durst In iooling over 2000 bales of hopi
to go to London, accompanied by Mr.

. Francis Feller, the treasurer of our
to look after the interests of

the growers who pooled their hopB, and
While the result of the sales yet re-
mains' to be known, we feel th-i- t they
nre In the himds of two honorable rren
who will BPturp the best , results pos- -
Bible. , There Is a principle which un-
derlies this ; movement, that is worth
more to t"he' growers of our-stat- e than
a further advance on our hps that
hiive been, forwarded and it Is this:
The dealers had Jbetter.not.be
sellers, and off:-- f our hups to brewers nt
a ridiculously low price even.. before
they are vHI' formed on the vines. For
they may iipver be able to deliver the
gooI. What we want is

i o. brmJer lins Every grower In our
', state should be a member of our asso-Jciatlo- n.

()ur slater hop growing 'stales,
CalifornlH, New York and Washington,
are looking to Oregon for th advance
movement, then they are ra'ly to fall
In line. When we can come in' 'close
touch with the growers of the states,
through the medium of their associ-
ation, we will' be .prepared 'to make short
selling a thing of the past, anl assure

' tho brewer wewant only a fiir (om-Hnsuti- oti

for our labor and investment,
and will Inslrt on that. Dy keeping a
vigilant watch over ' the cold storage,
and lightening the cultivation of our
fields, when a surplus Is apparent, the
cold storages will not be Sa menace to.
our Industry, i but a protection.- - Then
v.lth a climate and soil unsurpassed in
the w:M, wfth abundant fore'ststo
supply eScr'y-swan- t of field and furn- -'

ace, supKrted by the advantais f
dl'verslfled farming, by a speedy t nd
cheap transportation of, our hops to
England through the Isthmus of Pah-am- a

or lower railroad rates, nnl a
liearty of our grower!,
Crrgor ned not fear the world."

REGISTRATION OF VOTERS
AT THE COURT HOUSE

More Interest Is Manifested and a

Number f Names. Are Being Re

carded Daily. .

More Interest Is being manifested by'
the Marlon county voters In the matter
of registering with the counly clerk for
the niomlng! June election. Although
the books have been open for two
tccknd there was temporary rush

for the first two or three days, prob-
ably on account of the novelty and
prompted by jlhe desire to be the first

Yamashiro an
Special IcscenieBt to
Young and Old

A package, of Menlcr'a Sweet Choco-

late with each pound of our blended
tea called Ilamond Blend, at 50 cents
per round,; j ... ',

' Not pound has been, returned for
not giving" satisfaction, and we know
"this tea will, suit everybody that is a
lover of, ca. j --yr '

,

rry a pouTtd 13 our word mhd the tem

will tell you the test.

Yokohama Tea Store
M. ititEnc'MEiKn. rrop.

rbo&e 2411, j Free Delivery.
J. L. Faker, pieliants: appeal frurnital stock Is fixeJ at $l0.efl. L F5.

Douglas county. 2 m. ? ljammorid, K. B. McFarland and 1L E.

r


